
FOUND DEAD IN TUNNEL
;..v-.The jbody.of "Antone ;Chiarani, -an
Italian:laborer Iaged j35:years,:and ;em-
ployed jat

-
the jBay; Shore/ cutoff, ~ was

found ;:yesterday. '\u25a0 \u25a0 morning- fearfully
mangled 'inT tunnel ;.S,;South ;San ;Fran-
cisco. ";:It

"
is -;;presumed ,that v Chiarani

was struck by a,work train.

El Plzmo Beach
Hotel, camp and cottage" life. :Finest

sea beach on Pacific ;

Coast '-•for surf
bathing. :Take \ Southern Pacific

'
Coast

line traina/3XasSB3BS *.

. The « police were notified ,yesterday
that;Samuel iBurtonX of 5321

_.Camelte.
street, -Berkeley,:, whojwas ;stabbed in
the abdomen~on ;Sunday night:.by Wil-
liam Morgan; ;a' teamster,

'
livingat ,7S6

Chestnut jstreet, was •in \u25a0'a' critical;con-ditloriiat the St. ,Francis
'hospltaL

'
Der

tectire jBailey;and Assistant :;District
Attorney;"McCarthy;sought -: to ?.;.take
Burton's '$ antemortem statement, tbut
he declared :that \he :was.not going to
die.' He iMorgan,* .who

"
was

taken to-.the hospital, as.the man .who
stabbed \him,":and3 said .that -the crime
was committed ina"drunken row. They

had long5 been friends.

BURTON EXPECTS TO LIVE

7~. Hlllyer,. Mann.and O'Brien, \u25a0". attorneys

for. the federation," filed
'
the'petition, jlt

willbe" acted upon at- the board's meet-
Ing today.

*",In support 'of its plea the federation
pointed out < that" the!evening teachers
during the year Jurt closed have taught
IS6 \ days:and v rattended :institute for
three 7'more," Trhich f compares \u25a0 favorably

w^lth \u25a0 other,years. jThls Is more. than the
eight;months =reQuired -by the

- political
code;ln;regard 'to evening schools., The
federation claims that the board of edu-
catlon' had;already", wlthdrawn its claim
to being able. to declare vacations.with-
out^pay;

'

that
'
these 'were the only sal T

ariesies -withheld
-
that \had not* been ';paid;

that all the"evening receive ;a
yearly r salary 0 payable in' 12 equal
monthly Installments; thatIthe 1teachers
should

-
no t;be \made Tto suffer because

work ln;flttlng.up^the destroyed school
buildings

'
had ;been delayed,* and

"
that

such action: in.withholding.any. part of
a teacher's salary is against the ;law.":

On behalf of aILteachers In the even-

ing schools
'

who were - not retired to

the [unasslgned list at the date of the
opening

'
of* the sA evening :;schools on

August -20,: 1906," the teachers* federa-
tion -,presented ian ;appeal ;to. the;board
of education yesterday, asking that the
salaries of -those withheld, for. the
months of July and August of last year

be paid. pfISSSfIP

Asks .Distribution Among
Those Assigned to

Night Schools

TEACHERS' FEDERATION
APPEALS FOR SALARIES

BUS DRIVER ARRESTED
FOR RUNNING INTO CAR

Boy Victim of Accident Declares the
Teamster "Planned "Accident"

Deliberately
Suffering great pain from an Injured

foot. "Willie Schneider. 14 years old.
made bitter complaint yesterday at the
central emergency hospital against a
bus driver, Frank Salles.' who the lad
declared deliberately < ran into a Fill-
more car at Turk street, tearing off the
step upon which Schneider was
standing. ;

Schneider's statement was corrobo-
rated by other -passengers on the car
and Patrolman Charles Uhte ;placed
Salles under arrest on a charge of
battery.

"

Schneider claims that the bus driver
made no effort to stop his team when
he saw :the car approaching, but drove
directly close enough

(
to the car to

graze ,it
'
and rip away

*
the steps. The

boy's > foot;wu badly crushed and am-
putation may be necessary.

MASHED POTATOES SEASONED
with IsSeton Evaporated Milk taste like
tb«y w*remade wlUi fresh cream.

•

XXOZXZZK XXaSXYG^OsUaad. Aug. T.—The
poUec &crt been .asked . to locate •Prank Pick er-
Beß. aa engineer. 43 * rears

'
old. • aad a former

reddest- of Sao rraaeteeo. He started :for;Mc-
Ckmd riTrr district aad baa not bten beard from
'saiMbiiißMuiiiiiiiH^iiMHEBBffIB"MMBIMIaBg

TTllllam Anderson -was ;convicted «by
Police -, Judge \u25a0 Conlan fyesterday, on a
charge of disturbing. the peace of ,hla

wife.
-
He was ordered Into custody to

appear for sentence =this :mornlng 'and
the

-
judge advised -Mrs. - Anderson 7;to

swear toia warrant against ,him • for
assault with ,aideadly weapon. .; /An-
derson :has been ." separated f:from his
\u25a0wife for some time ;and oa Tuesday
night he went ,to;her

'
home -in- an in-

toxicated condition and beat her on tha
head and arms -with' the butt end of a
revolver. .

BEATS WIFE WITH REVOLVER

GLADYS CLAIES-AKD WTtZX&M OOGBT^
LEIGH. WHO Vrni/ APPEAB AT THE OE-
PH£TJM XtXTWiXK. v

' '
,

BOARD OF MISSIONS
LAYS CORNERSTONE

Impressive Ceremony Join the Site of
the Old Home in Sacramento

Street
-

-The cornerstone
-
rof a four story

building
-
at;920

*
Sacramento street be-

tween Stockton' and iPowelL which *will
Jt>e known as the mission house of;the
Occidental; board fof

-
foreign missions

of -.the \u25a0 Presbyterian |church, was *laid
\u25a0with \appropriate' ceremonies yesterday
afternoon In-the .presence of many
members; of /the 'organization, Presby-
terian #clergrymen,"" r missionaries, pupils
of the board's jschools and many, per-
sons Interested in the work.
;Mrs. ;H.;B. -Plnney, [president :of the

board,-; explained, the .object of :the as-
semblage); and the"}following was the
order of the exercises: ,i;

i Song;bjr Chinese igirlH, rendered iln
Englishi;V address on -ithe work

"

of
'
the

board ;by Dr. J, JcLr Laughlan; ad-
dresses

- by.jRev.. S. f D.;K. Strong; the
Chinese consul. Sun Sze Tee, who spoke
in Chinese: Dr.,-Landon, Dr.vGraham
Lee. Drl s Sharrocks,;Dr.. Sturgres,; Dr.
McFee and 'Architect;McDougalL' ;;

At:the \ termination r'of ,the ceremony
tbe j_\u25a0women ;of %the :;board \ went "•;to ;- the
Grand^Central to;meet

'
a number of

missionaries -who ,iwill"-leave soon for
stations In thie^orlent. :

:Afterward \u25a0 Mrs.>;.Wing, a Chinese
•woman.- \u25a0 the ".board's jfirst. convt&rt>to
Christianity, j.who \u25a0 was :«:^ven a - silver
trowel. :deposited . the*:copper v box £In
the :stone. Mrs. "Wing performed/ the
samel ceremony L'.l2iyears ago, when" the
cornerstone^- of '£ the ;.-'destroyed *': house
was; lald.^'- Prayer by";Rev. Mr. Fisher/
benediction ..by;- Rev., L M. Condlt^and
singing of hymns fended 'the services.

'~

Gladys Claire Is a pretty and •.tal-
ented member of the company % that
WlUiam Courtleigh:wUI bring to% tae
Orpheum next week to present

"Peaches." a playlet that made a grreat

hit when given its' premier at
-

the
Lambs' dub,> New;Tork. » Courtleigh
has appeared here w^lth several- east-
ern productions and is .admiied \u25a0 as :a
handsome and gifted -,young actor.

Other new:acts announced for
-
next

week are "The Immensaphone," \u25a0an au-
tomatic

-
musical

-instrument ,that fnr-
nishes the .volume of a ilarge brans
band or a vocal solo, .as Its operator
directs;, the three Renards,/ gymnasts
from Paris, and Kellyand Ylolette, re-
fined "

entertainers. The Barrows-Lan-
caster company will present **Th4
Jolly Jolliers." . .

management .has \u25a0 decided to -give Sun-
day -night performances of "\u25a0. the Ipretty
play, which will run for two weeks.
"The

'

Man *of the Hour" ils announced
to^follow. :;".'. \u25a0 \u25a0_;\u25a0-.-:"-, '..'•- '.*

*The Prince Chap" has 'scored <so
successfully at '-. the Van Ness that the

**Sherlock Holmes" at- the Alcazar
theater ;is. playing to crowded houses,
and It would not be if:th<»
demand of the patrons .; of. the; house
would induce the management to carry
the play-over another week... The en-
gagement of Kelcey and ,Miss
non vwiir terminate at" the end of;next
week, and Denis CTSulllvan will;follow
in a series;1of -Irish plays. ;

"For,Her Children's \ Sake.7 a stirring
melodrama by Theodore ,Kremer.'is at-
tracting large jaudiences .-\u25a0 to :"the ;Cen-
tral .theater every night. No more
•jpectacular play.has ever,been" put on
the Central stages - Commencing Jnext
Monday night,- "Big-Hearted/ Jim,*!! \u25a0 a
melodrama \u25a0 with novel and -interesting
features, will-be" the^attraction for\ a
week. -

WANTS SON KEPT INJAIL
John J. Cardoza bt~14% Sixthavenue

obtained a, warrant >froiniPolice \ Judge
Conlan :yesterday 'for-the arrest

1

:of his
s*bn, -Herbert ;J. CardowC: for"stealing '

c
suit ..of clothes 1and-;a; scarf pin"\valued
at $25 on July.20. :The^ father says that
the son Is a worthless "character 1and
that the jali;is .the .best place lfor him.

UNHAPPY WIFE SEEKS DEATH
Mrs. .Gertrude MacDonald, >\u25a0 23 years

of age, quareled Awlth'her .•'.; husband
last ? evening 7 and '-drank ;a 1*! dose ,cf
strychnine in

'
an :effort \ to]commit jsai-

cide^She was removed from'her home,
629 Capp :street;. to*,the city;and county
hospital, :where her ilifeJwai'.' saved. '*

What prruaiaed to be a war of fists
was ooafieed strictly to % war of words
yesterday when Aadtter 8. W. Horton
and Treasurer C. A. Bantal related to
tfc* ftnano* oommltt** of th* board of
fmperrisor* th* story of how the
1M00.C60 ot th* cttrs funfia had been
deposited In vaults, withdrawn and re-
fiep&ftited stno* the recent disaster.

Th* two tales war* as unlike as sight
and day. IfBaste! a*id it was, Horton
\u25a0aid itwaa not. At time* the ars-oment
became heated, and ecoe. When Bantel-
arcee frcm his chair and Horton started
to rise, an.exchange of blows seemed
tsoalae&t. Scperrisor Braadensteln
prevented hostilities then by changing
th* line of questloninc; and T»jnti'l re-
sumed his seat.

Tb* special raeetlnc of the finance
ooTzattta* waa held for th* purpose of
lfts.rnJ.nr exactly^ w^here all the funds
of the city's treasury 'were*:at present,
to sift tne charges of dishonesty Indi-
rectly mad c by -Horton against Bante1.
and the charge of neglect of duty
made by Bantel against Horton. After
hearing both sides of the case the com-
mittee pat over action untilnext week,
proposing. In the meantime. ,to count

I the money. This will be done, itwas
agreed, at an.early date, and Mayor
Taylor willbe asked to accompany th&
committee when the count is made.

Horton repeated his hint at dishon-
esty on the part of Treasurer Bantel
before the committee. After Bantel
had told why be took $2,000,000 of th<2
funds from where the money had been
stored In the United States mint Hor-
ton Interrupted and -wanted to know;
why so much had been taken out at one
time.

"For current use," Bantel said.
"What Iwant to know.*\sald Horton,

"is why so much was taken and Just
how xaach is In the 'original packages
In which it was removed from the
mint."

"Ihave no Idea." replied BanteL *TO
admit that very litle of it Is, *>ut that
can.be easily determined by an Inspec-
tion."
. Bantel told how he had called upon
Horton in May, ISG6, to assist him in
removing the money from the badly
damaged vault In the ruins of the city

hall to the vaults of the mint, and of
Horton's presence when the vault was
opened.. He said Horton did not go to
the mint. Horton Interrupted here and
declared that he had stayed until the
last cent -had been stored away.

"Til bet you can't tell In what vault
Itwae- placed," Bantel challenged.

Horton was silent and Bantel contin-
ued his recital, finishing at the present
time, when, he declared, the money .was
safe in the mint and the treasurer's
vault at the Western National bank.

"Itmay be," Horton muttered under
his breath.

While the finance committee took no
ofilclal sctlon tnplacing responsibility in
the treasurer-auditor, row it took occa-.
•ion. through Questions put to Bantel.' to
|express doubt of that official's sincerity
when he said that his action had .been
In good faith In touching - the fund
which the charter provides shall be In
the joint custody of his office and that
of the auditor. Chairman Bra,nden-

stein asked Bantel why he had
°
not

taken steps to place a double combina-
tion" on the door of the vault In the
treasurer's office, and when told that
the necessary funds were not available
added that "it looked funny." Bantel
was Instructed to provide such a com-
bination at once.

Following the meeting Bantel and
Horton. though they would not speak

to each other, agreed to go together, to
the mint and place each of their seals
on the funds. The money deposited in
the treasurer's office willbe allowed to
remain where it Is,until the old vault
la the city hall is rehabilitated. The
count of the funds will be made at the
earliest date convenient to Mayor
Taylor., ,

Supervisors Hear ( Troubles
and Wffl Decide at

• Next Meeting

STORIES ARE VARIED

Horton and Bantel Ready 4o
Fight Over Funds in
. Two Vaults

William Courtleigh-and
Gladys Claire >ViII
Present "Peaches" 1 -

AUDITOR AND TREASURER
NEARLY COME TO BLOWS

Cost More

Peaches Witfi New Legal
AcconTDaninient Now

INCREASE !IN^ PRICES

Starched Milk, Making Be-
lieve It Is Cream, Is

Put Under Ban

PURE FOOD INSPECTORS
AFTER RESTAURANT MEN

Frank McCarthy. 20 years of age,
was convicted by Police Judge Conlan
yesterday of Impersonating a.. police-
man and will be sentenced today. Mc-
Carthy's father Is a special policeman
and on Tuesday night the son took pos-
seslon of his father's star and obtained
free drinks and cigars In different
saloonsin the Mission by flashing t^e
star. He .was found idrunk.Ina door-
way by Policeman Callaghan. :Two
years ago young McCarthy, took pos-
session of

- a license \u25a0'\u25a0 collector's badge
and collected JSi from.junkdealers be-
fore he was arrested. He. has also
served six months" for'petty larceny.* 1!

IMPERSONATESPOLICEMAN

\u25a0

_
iujim' Ijoeal No. ?I,of.-l^afeST^!^. > tJl* Pl*stere'rs*

an crd/er for (Ct
=ew tmAs*m moa tar a »*w basa«r to
be dlspUy^ «arta«th* l*bor «ay
P&rada. Thl* \u25a0saion loet aU 1U prop-
erty esri&r th« hie ooaSaczmtto^, but'
istead* to shine tn Una %*

'
brtr^t a*

?aay other ergmalasiClaa. Same time ago
the attention of onion No. tS waa
called to th« tellowtag rwwlution
adopted at the tatereatloaal ooeventlon
cf lathers held In Toronto, Canada: .

BMrfwae. fist CW dittttasMl ceemtkars nimi m MBfcmcmo t» bxbl astoas
"fathtaai rr>—, naSSctly wtth staw,
«ad:»iwiiawa that *> 20 *s pawQte, -***
=»««««- p^nsm b, tKOMfI;and t»tt rertiwr
rerstt achTUr te b« feaac <i t bu raa «r
»ooi bm tet e>« iwiiiu— c2Uoaor MZBog.

la oamaeatl&r on tills th*
- Lather.

cOdal orran of the International
rc4on «f the orgaalxatlcn, gays:

T>« tsA ruiTMt ef tb» t&OT* .-..J^ **m
-» «=ir « meggmttrm U«•. bet ItIs «. cbcsmOoq»ti=fe «i.«mli *ppe*l to mB oar Bcmberm. ItIs~^* c**» TV^* too 9***jcf our loc&lsi*c£t£(i xrt
it*ila ksJJs or ito=i vnrt "^^tit, «M ta »»»y
'*\u25a0•*• tkes* ocetiac pitr« tn glrta jr»tu ty
•t» asiaoß keeper, sad tber* te ao Ftlsetrte*ts* stctrsacut th»t w* «» better off to rest .
—S ptr £or hsZU tor ocr mertlsf pcrposci itit
tr» eaajwcttd It ao w*y wlta •4laoa«. We
r=rpo«« tier \u25a0*» aU rirht In their pUec. bot
«T •«cM Ck« to sec erery ta» ef ccr kxad
txMtm tct la aeeardsaee vita the Istcs^aa rf
•..-r «.b^r* rcsoisaso. Tie last peraenph of the
««alßtioa U a ptwltiT* h*. Tbe firQier we1*
t««ww «ma bcoee tse better «t tteeff.• • •

Miller** union Ko. 423 at Its meet
Jn*;. last Tuesday night had a large
attendance and disposed of much busi-
sess of Interest to the member*. An-
nouncement was made that arrans-e-
isenta had been completed for a match
r£.

—
c of ball ex the recreation grounds

~on Sunday. September 1. This will be
pl&yed by a team of this union and. ose from the union InSanta darn and
will be for the benefit of the widow
of a deceased member and of a mem-
ber en the sick list.• • •
. l^rank McNulty. International presi-
dent of the brotherhood of electrical
workers, spoke last night at the meet-
ing ef the members of local SC4 and
at the meeting of local C To both he
;>dg-f-d the continued support of the
cectr&l organization in the fight now
beicg waged against locals ISI and 1.
•wWcb are the two electrical workers*
tisicss adiated with the building'
trades council under P. H. McCarthy's
leadership.

JdcNclty. told the members of local
£?i that they did perfectly right la
retcmisg to the employ of the tele-
phone company, because of the exist-
ence of an agreement with that cor-
poration. He condemned the action of
lfil in repudiating that agreement to
r."*'.r the telephone operators.

To the members of No. « he said |
tt*r would retain the international
charter as long as there wen 10 mem-
bers. He intimated that he .would
prosecute a viroroui fight against the
two unions w^hichare now without ln».
tercational sanction.• • •

The housesmithc* cnioa, at Its n>eet-
.r.p last night drew a warrant on tbe
treasury for J1.J.00 In favor of the
strike fund. The secretary was in-
stmcted to write a.letter to Haywood
conveying the union's congratulations {
on his acquittal. Twesty-ave candi-
dates were Initiated. At the next j
meeting the union win elect a marshal
for the Labor day pa.ra.de.• • •

At the meeting of machinists* lodge
No.. CS last night it announced that
the lodge win not parade on Labor day.
Sereral applications for membership
were presented.• *

The national union fof the glass j
blowers of America holds to the policy
that the safest way to invest Its funds |
is to put the money in United States ,
bonds. It purchased recently $50,000

'

worth of 4 per cent bonds of the series j
of IKE. 20 yean. This body now holds
320C&G0 of United States bonds.• • «

The wage* paid to electricians in St.
XjOuls, Mo, tn ISSI, when the electrical
workers* union was organized, were
from il.Zl to JS a day from sunup to
sundown. Now tbe- eight- hour day
prevails and th* wage* are from t*
to I*a, day. • • •

Th* clrls composing th« membership
cf the cigar factory strippers* union
of
'Boston, Mass.. who struck tn seven

Urre factories, have won and have re-
turned to work. The other three large
cigar factories In that city granted the
demand as soon as it was presented.
J>urinj: the strike many cigar makers
were thrown out of employment.• • •

Tbe Jewish bakers of Detroit. Mich.,
are not members of a labor union, but
they west oa strike recently for better
conditions, They worked IIbean a
day fer fl3 a week.

•* •
\u25a0

•
Dcring last Jun* the imlted xnln*

worker* orsaalzed St new locals
throughout the United States.

Of the I.CfO deaths reported to tfe*
coroner of Plttsburg, Pa, during.ISO!
•19 wer* th* result

"
of accident* -In

'mines, dns, factories, buildings -In
course ef construction and on railroads.• • •

\u25a0 The truck drivers of Er_ Louis and
its vicinity have made a demand for -a
redoction ofhours from Uii to 13 and
tn increase of waf«t from. 112.10 to
113.50

~
a week, Fifteen hundred rmen

are involved in the movement. ,•. - '• •
The American society of etjuity..with

be&dcuarters In! Indianapolis,. . Ind-,

throo«h the committee
'
ot;the central

labor union of Washington, is making
arrangemeats to Invade Maryland; and
Virginia counties adjacent to,the dis-
trict of Columbia -for the purpose \u25a0of
*n<lccing the farmers and truckers ;to
joinIn the movement of the society, the
chief aim ot which Is to co-operate with
organized labor and establishment ;... of
exchanges for the products , of their
Jams. The society Is strong !n Jtflnne-
sota. Texas, Wisconsin. New Tork,
Gtcrgla and southern Illinois.

A consular report shows- that- the
present membership of co-operative'so-

cieties InGreat Britain numbers' J.265.-
<TS, an Increase of M.OOO over the pre-
ceding year. The sales for the year

amounted to 14EC.O&COOO and the profits

SIi.OCO.CDO. This enormous sum. that
for th* most part gtxM back to the co-
operators, under the old regime -would
lhave rone to pay tor the wast* of com-
petitive wartare.-

Mfllmen of This City and
Santa Clara to Engage

inMatch Contest
-

WILLPLAY BASEBALL

Local No. 65 Purchases New
Banner and Badges for

Labor Day

PLASTERERS WILL MAKE
FINE SHOWING IN PARADE

j\u25a0'"; Many/ a printed menn_ In-^SaajFruv^
lacfioeT Is being- changed.^ Wlitrt'peache*

\u25a0 tdr\ berrlesVand cream ones: appeared,

jQeatly drawn pencil lln«« h*V»-
crossed

«.; them v oat. Far down ont the ~& taargtn

Iperhaps they reappear typewritten!or
r:in

"
chlrography. showingng haarta,' but th*

.-price is different. Instead {ot the fa-
.l; millar /1? or .*2 ':and an 0> there ;now '•Is
{i'l-'er J; and a5. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u0084:;"-:\u25a0'.
T~~:ForIthe;pure food law.,it=aft«rItht
,'tre«taurant keeper* and real cream oattft-*more t than >milt^iThe beneficent >»#»
i ernment

"laflnenoii'vithat atanda !ito4ijr
. between Jam :Jovera and anal In* dy« :v

\u25a0at -work. The lnepector*. state and n»-
:tlonal, ':whose;business \lt\u25a0] la \u25a0to chase
Adown:false pretenses \u25a0:Infsailers :as \the

do among .*;buyers,*'' ha-r% been
'4 turned loos* among.the eating hou»e»—
,;sweU cafes !

-
and hash «rie*/alike. Milk

imust be milk. , ??o longeriis;it;permlt»
:

ted to masQuerad*; as
*

cream > :whea
;thickened a> bit with starch.'; The same
.'power -.that

-
changed brazen *pre tenses

ion;can^ labels '-has
'
made ;.the restaur*--

teurs -ieager /:.to \u25a0'» expurgate
-
the ,<poetic

: license- from" their dinner or
'

quick
lunch :bQl* \u25a0\u25a0 and henceforth they will-
contain • only facts unadorned. . food
names mines the frills,r Ifa 'customer. wants :peaches and milk

'
he can

'
have

Ithem now ": for, the « price ;he paid ::for
\u25a0 the make :believe peaches ;\u25a0\u25a0 and cream.
. He can jhave the real article, too.'* for
a' little more, the price,of..truth. Milk.
however, must also be above suspicion.

\u25a0 Activity / Inicatching '-restaurateurs
selling"starched, frilled coffee and dairy
dishes began this week.-* Up and -down
Market street. In the "Western addition.
InFillmore and especially

'
In Van'Ness

avenue-, the ',milk
'Inquisition7has :. pro-

gressed. The explanation' given; by the
inspectors Is that a determined -

at-
tempt is \u25a0 being made to^lea'rnj.what Is
sold by the restaurants. iJ*Tßerries;and
cream** so •

far has" caused- many res-
taurant keepers ito ],fall*.frotn

- grace.'
Cream '-.is used, but a large ,quantity
of -_ thickened milk* is served" with it.

:

The inspectors say., that this must stop
or ,the restaurant keepers.. wlll?flnd out
what troublei_can :really:be,7.."-;"i: -': .,

Active Investigation Is.being- carried
on- under ithe' pure food^law: of \Cali-
fornia.

'
Back of; this (Is .the *

federal
power derived from the 'national "law
to prevent food articles and*arugs from
being sold to the public

*

under T false
pretenses.,.. ?" \u0084. :' :
." Butter^suspected of being ;under; the
legal requirements is supposed to come
entirely within 'the province of. ths
state .dairyibureau.

Restaurant men are ;carefully :revis-
ing;their ? bills of fare' to.meet 'the 'de-
mands :of ,the

'
Inspectors.'

*• Cream wtj
be served with berries, but .there twill
be an;advanced price for.. the realiar-
ticle .as a result of the investigation,now. in"progress.

Milk must .: contain .a certain per-
m jentagre.< ofc the »element* ;to

passmuster as a food product* and aIFO
to"ibe .up %to^the"standard of 'purity; the
law^jjrescribßS. > : '. 1. .\u25a0

;-"„IJegal \ proceedings follow dis-
coveries :of

•
remlseness among* the "res-

taurant men
-
In*'describing their:foods

rnrrrrtTrTjffft|Sfc..-.;. . , . .

UNION LEADER TO TELL
EAST OF TROUBLES HERE

George A.Tracy of Printers'
Union WillSpeak onIn-

dustrial Conditions

While oa his way to the convention
oJ the International typographical
union, which • will convene at :Hot
Spring*. Arlt,Monday, Georgre A.Tracy.

oae of the representatives from this
city, willspeak at Kansas City and St.
Louis on "The Industrial Conditions In
San Francisco." With the «ther San
Fraadsco delegates. Tracy now is on
his way to the convention city.

Among the questions to be taken np
at this

'
convention

'
willbe that of al-

lowingprinters, who are unable to work
to stay with their families and receive
:a stipulated monthly sum. rather than.
Igo to the national home. ,

Delegates willstop at one of the best
hotels in Hot Springs and a social pro-
gram has been arranged \u25a0 which will|
keep them busy all the week. The fea-;
tures of their entertainment will be!
trip* and excursions to interesting
points.

the ;SJ&^:imMcnsc6£&^
7

In Rebnilding

SAN FRANQJSGQ
• \u25a0'• Aaiopi>ortualty • is joffered « for., the

-i conserratlre V, lnTcraaeaf.; of/ .money 1
-, 'wher* 1 the emrnlngSi we" greater; thaav'"

\u25a0 three ?h orfltriwry.channels. \u25a0£ .'r -"";
Bood asa acrtpape coz2pa=ies earn

• not^colj the =interest ;oa*the original '^'-;
J capital "which -Is:larested ;la .,-first . ...;inert£apt t. tmt slso.the!mosej ;esrsed .-'\u25a0 "

• \u25a0'\u25a0 vo ':gnsxsjite*d tnortpiFt* \u25a0

«nd th«:dlf- T.'j
ferenee :.- between?: .what *I*ijrealised

:' from first
-
isertsras-es aad the sale of

- *
/ tbe \u25a0 companies*.: boads.*gB«j3BMWWPp^iß

'.'" \u0084*.-\u25a0 Tbe. earnings :«rfrother, conpanles tn „\u25a0-
the

"
East
'a&d" Ecr»r>e,~ organised 'ian—fi''

th*»e lines.' :ar» \u25a0, from»'13 \u25a0t0*.16 "* per:. cent."?
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ":. '-""."
A Safe and Profitable Investment.

b Offered In the Stock of the

SAN FRANCISCO BOND
&MORTgfegCOMRANY:

?|3P^M«itgqiwSy^Str«St^;
WR. ITE FOX PARTICULARS

3 SPECIALS 1JBH
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9 \u25a0\u25a0! 1^1

Luzon Velvet Rug-s. size 27x54 inches, in BP rri- ..''.' - -^a
the latest colors and designs; fr«| A_C -M7"TTS===S *=S=^=^^

\ worth;$2.50;: for /three days :only. ;^I\u25a0"tO :^--, .Hh*^.- ".-:- %M
i Combination, Bureau-— Just as shown in pic-''flSF^lPßpplfes; '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0' Wi
j ture; genuine German plate beveled Tn

'rrr'r Il.'^^~j~?"!=^!^I1.'^^~j~?"!= !̂^ "^ Ili
lust the thing iforia;small room or hotel pur- j;^ \u25a0

==a

\u25a0pb\u25a0s«;i\u25a0V&lls•"^egWriy*fo^^*^.OO^^CJjßß; :»tiI «? fM
for three days . 0n1y. .............. $Q. O9 \fMJ 1 H

Solid-Oat :Medicine In golden or ifiOfoIgASl^^^Llweathered finish*;?!plenty? .of shelf/ room for rJM:
medicine 'and. :other purposes;, regular price 4vm> \ Itf^TO, 1̂?-'' ;|

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL^~lffl§} lliwj
between 7 and 10 o'clock. Crystal sft—j5 ft—j B|" W/MBWater Pitcher; extra large: size; each^ fcUC - Bl fflMm
;REMEMBER -what others -advertise, we sell' 8 sßi I: ' iM&M

Lerinson Corset fflf >**/ YATTEKSS"hax©

wVll as the \E^/ (f >llBC^J|iw 111 J fl'tr^^ dTirln?
cheaper makes of

—
!^^^S£U^f^^f^fJ^iiM^^ 20 rears' sale.

:co«ets. A Store With a Reputation. \^NESS. arid SUTTER I*—*-
;* iri»l1 IT*

• For cnriendlof the w«ek s sale iire offer ilfaie ot Ribbons Sto
A EX1nhnn OaiTOra.lTl and **<&*******» plaWs, eieck*, striped aad printed wmrw,\u25a0^*> IMUUUII *-'"\u25ba* g**"lfa a wonderfol Tarietj/•*thadesatT rednced price.

BB 25c per yard
t- 5. Br^-Early'ielectJon Is adrisable. J

T^, \u0084.' V^t 1 Dress Goods which __ _
-^

"
_" -' .__ . .I#fB4<*^Q C*riflaQ we heretofore TM^-TAll^rQCll^^ v,^S. c2e*"? •?

:tL»a yard are placed <m sale by Newman &Lerlnsoa
•/ aoreity Sllki is

\u25a0: at '< 75fc \u25a0,VW«:offer? the • choice of,onr1entire stock of ..assared by the Tery tow pricing which we aame. iH:

refiiar Spring: Jforelty Dress Goods at this exception- the checks, plaids, itripee and novelties, gelltay re?-
tmilriilpriee^ltoe i^orted and .domestic aU wool .nlariy »t 91M and |L» per yard; beastUal glfti farsuKiafs, aTEilable for Skirts and Snlts for an seasons* te-.«*I« th^«— T*-m~JTyL^JL 2-in-t" a__^
|wSSl»;the ttaw.approaches for school opening this \u25a0;****>*"""•Pettlooata, lialngior TriaunJuf*. D.

s*l» Is reiy opportune, as these cloths are admirable "ftot miss this exeepnoial Talae, .
fee tehwl dreeses. Pbild, stripes and mixtures are

'f^?*jiSe-per yard . 75c per yard
-T^^itrn*-*^»l*^»Tb6 &ntst q«*Uty of

;
Imported Tooth Brashes. wifl» fas* bristle*iail tins, all'

1OOUI DrllSneS shapes; our regnJar Sse and We styles. Special, .._. ;
• '•'-\u25a0 ' ' Bsfctfss3p*j^QßP^^Bl^% h^ab

-.", .".
">' '' jfa.iL.ijcviiun'ilOivS

riITCY SOFA FILLOT"r SLIPS, JfETf SITISS. LICE BUBEaU BITTESBEBG DOIIIES,dMn
all ready for the floss pillow,- In SCABFS, withpin cushion eorer to . -c^. c n «.
pretty floral designs, with ruffle match, with pink, bine and yeDow **dua. Some are aH 2a«e aai
Included, for linings. The scarfs are lSx»lInches, others hare linen eesters.

35c each each | 25c each
:f%\'-

"
:Sixteen button length STousquetaire (**' \u25a0 (*+ Made of soft finish

IiInVAQ Chamois, withthree clasps at wrist; L»OlSGI V^OVGl"^ Cambric aad l<«ig
VUUVC9 white and natural colors; allsizes. Vj^V oy* \u25bcW O (IIot h, trimmed
An' offering "of -our regular S3JH) quality glores. 1 Torckoa.aad Talendennes Lace and Insertion.
Special* "\u25a0'-

'
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"•' These Corset Corers were originally sold by ns at

gtid r^ /V
• Jsc and 95c* c place tAem on special sale at-$2.50 a pair 50c, 65c and 75c each

IDIARRHOEA
There is no need cf anyone ncfier-
ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it is only neces-
saiy to take a few doses of

Chamberlain's
Colic jCholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

', In fact, in most cases one dose is
spScicct. Itnever fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and

. dangerous cases. Itis equally val-
'cable for children and is the means
ofsaving the lives ofmany chSdrea
each rear.

In the world's history no medicine
'has ever met with greater f'^^m

PRICE 25c. URGE SIZE EOo.

uUINIi
B'''' marm \gl * H W

LOW';^)^'':T^-Bnß
NEW YORK;N.Y. $108^0
BOSTON.MASS. 109^0
PHIIiADELPHIA,PA. 107^0
BALTIMORE; MD. 107.00
WASHINGTON^ D.C 107.00 172,50J
ST^LOUIS; MO. 6750!

•j RIWR 60.001
August 8. 9. 10.-19. 20. 2L
-'September 11, 12, 13.

*To tbe*e polota tickets will al»o be sold as
Ansßrt 1«, 20 and 21.

NORFOLK; VA.
(Jamestown 'Expooltlon.)

About half rates. Liberal diverse route
and stop-over privileges with side trips
to New^Tork; Boston and Coast resorts.
July.31;"Augr. 19 and 29: Sept.* 11. 11. IS.

SA^TO^
\,

-
Low.round trip rates. Sept. 3. 4,:S,'.

Through Tourist, Sleeper excursions,
personally conducted via , Salt _ Lake,
scenic Colorado and Denver to the East.
Daily, through 'Standard Sleepers from
Oakland. ._. ,;\u25a0 >~ --^v '\ '- -:\u25a0

\u25a0''-. Write or cmU.Let me plea rwsr trio ria tb» \u25a0,

\u0084rariocs filrerse . roctes of to* Borllactsa.
_, ..-":..:.. .;'\u25a0"''' ; -TT. D. SANBORX,

fra^Mß^**^^!*B| *G. A^ Bnxllajrton

isl'ffßfmMMHn Rcmte,

iK|i||||^iU^ 705 Market St,

[BMinnnrgTa »«h——s——

|JOHNJ.DEANE
Special (^TUtaWtUiDefttf>««*

\u25a0 aad'AU LiegpU '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0tjJJHB
Northwtrt Comer of Sorter aad

'

Steiner Streets.

GLOVES
KAsk for tk« Vr«t «s4 mi :~

*Ww ssiifc. Qi«tt: liiaj
y*«

FOWNES

MMUSBKBm

VAN NESS THEATER
Cor. Taa Ken aad Gam. Phoo* Hartvt *».

Orerlag OXX.X &• ismSlm Attsmetiam*.
Extra Perfbrißaac* Soaday Night*

t»*K<*fedora! far «a*L Malbac T^WmJ. Sataftfay. Taim wwkawl acxt wwk
Suml CUzz«tt *T<YTf^p. ...,,\u25a0. ILJ |j

CYRIL
|GOTT PRINCE
BrtlZlafitly Sacceajf ill \u0084 m^M|^|

Ans. l>-'Tte Manef the rUar"

Z ALCAZAR'HS
, ABgOLPTELT **CIABB A" JTjtTCTVSX.
COR.NEB SLITERAXD STEI>ER STS.

Belaseo Jk Mares, Owaets aad Minayttm.

TO-JtIGHT AND AIX.WEXK,

Mr.Herbert Ketay aod Miss Ufa Stem-Sroperted by ti» AlciitrStock Cocpaay, ta
Wllllasa Gincttc'a Oristnal

- Version oJ

SHERLOCK HOL,AiES
"Tis Btraac* Ca*» of IQas raaLfcaer.**

MATI.YEES JATURDAT ASD SOVAT
PRICES— N!jit.25c t» «; Mats, 3Se. 35c. Me

-."•-.
- "

/ y •
Next W«i

—
Farrwell »e«k of Mr.HS2XZS?

KTLCET and M!m EFFIE SHANNON.
Conitiff—DENlS CSCXXXTAN.

CENTRAL THEATER
EENEST E. HOWEXX. Propt}etor aad Vassses*

Markat aad ,Klf&th itv Pbon* Market T7Z.
TO-XIGHT AND AIXTHIS WEZX.

Herschel Mayall
Za ta* ruw«rful aad Spcetseolar Meiodraaa,

FOR HER
CHILDREN'S SAKE
PRICES-lScM^ind SOo

JtATINIES SATCSDAX AXttfSZXUAT.

BestnmlßsT »ext 31onda y mlsat, «BJ jt
Hearted Jim." / .. ,

gTTT* STREET NEAR FILLMOS2.
Ab»o!;3tBly Cl»«« "X" Tt««t«r BaUilac.
MATINEE TODAT AND EVEXT DAT. -*
A VAUDE^aLI^E'REVKXJaTIOjr

""

GEACE TAN STCDDITOKD, ABMrte«*s
Greatest Comic Opera Prta* • Dosaa: BAS-
BOWS-ULNCASTER CO., la EOnsad Dar**
Rural •"TiaokmrJrlac Par"; \u25a0 BESSUB

-
VALDAKS'Ttoo?* «f Cytnrts; THE B3IT-
TONS;

-
ORTHECM MOTION PICTCJL2S; Utt

tlmw ef WOBLD AND KINGSTON: OASTON
AND GREEN; FIVE MUSICAL BYEONS. tad
of lie ;TrwaenfloCT Sfnsatiea.

-
ta> Marrelom

Comedy Acrobats. SEIMOUB AND HILL. > >.
PRICES— Sr«RIsca, 10c. 33c. SOe 73c Box

Seats, n.:Matinees (exc*pt Ssadars aad HoU-
dayt). 10c. 25e."50c

PHOSE WEST MM

NOVELTY™]!8
BEST RESEBTED SEATS -.......-. 25 aad BM

Tils Week.- Matlaees Saturday aad Saaday. .
THE GREAT SCENIC MELODRAMA.

THE POWER OF GOLD
Next .Week— Ebbarat* Prodaetlea of

'."JHK TWO ORPHANS."

BASEBALL,
RECREATION PARE.

-
Vtleacia St. b«tw««s ronrtecata aad nfleeata.

SAN FRANCISCO VS. LOS ANGELB
Wedaesdaj. Tasxsdar aad Friday....3:3o p. as.
SATURDAT ..;:.............-...... J*o p. n».
STJNDAT ....... ..... ...'...-.2:» p-ia.

RESXRTED EEATS st troaads aad H. Oms-
ris A Ool's. 1548 rObaw* street.

Fays Cafe
Opens Today Rt 320 SAnsomc SL :

Carmen Johnson Bulldiag.
Edward Fay, formerly ot Grand Hot«L

JULES HARDSB. CHSy.- JI,
;--^>>.^_ Heals ;»:li'cartr

-"


